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ABSTRACT

Objective Transthyretin amyloid cardiomyopathy (ATTR-CM) is a rare, progressive and fatal condition caused by deposition of transthyretin amyloid fibrils in the heart. This study aims to identify all patients diagnosed with ATTR-CM in Sweden, estimate the prevalence of ATTR-CM, describe patient characteristics and mortality, assess the importance of early symptoms (red flags) for identification of ATTR-CM, and compare with patients with heart failure (HF).

Methods This retrospective study combined multiple national health registers covering all specialist visits and prescriptions for the entire population of Sweden. Between January 2008 and December 2018, patients with ATTR-CM were identified retrospectively based on a combination of diagnosis codes and compared with matched, all-cause non-ATTR HF patients.

Results Overall, a total of 994 patients diagnosed with ATTR-CM were identified, with an average age at diagnosis of 73 years, and 30% of whom were female. The prevalence of diagnosed ATTR-CM cases in 2018 was 5.0 per 100,000. The median survival from diagnosis was 37.6 months (CI 33.8 to 43.8), with a lower median survival in women (27.9 months, CI 23.3 to 33.8) compared with men (43.5 months, CI 37.6 to 49.6). Patients with ATTR-CM demonstrated reduced survival compared with patients with HF (p<0.001). Compared with patients with HF, clinical identification of carpal tunnel syndrome, spinal stenosis, and atrioventricular and left bundle branch block can facilitate earlier diagnosis of ATTR-CM.

Conclusions This study provides the first nationwide estimates of ATTR-CM prevalence and risk factors. The results reinforce the severity of the disease and the importance of earlier diagnosis, especially for female patients, in order to allow effective treatment and prevention of disease progression.

Key questions

What is already known about this subject?
- In recent years transthyretin amyloid cardiomyopathy (ATTR-CM) has received increased attention from physicians and scholars as the cause of heart failure (HF) and cardiomyopathy.
- Recent advances in disease-modifying treatments have made the recognition of ATTR-CM increasingly important to improve quality of life and mortality in a patient population with poor prognosis.
- Even though research on ATTR-CM has increased over the last years, large gaps remain in the knowledge of the epidemiology of ATTR-CM.
- Importantly, the prevalence of ATTR-CM in the population remains unclear.
- Patient characteristics, mortality and potential clinical findings (red flags) for ATTR-CM have been studied previously but were based on subgroups of the population, often covering shorter time periods, and have not previously been compared with all-cause non-ATTR HF patients.

Research suggests that many patients with ATTR-CM remain undiagnosed or are diagnosed with a delay of several years after symptom onset. Consequently, the prognosis for patients with ATTR-CM has been historically poor. Previous research shows a median survival of less than 4 years after diagnosis. The importance of early diagnosis has brought attention to clinical findings (red flags) which are associated with increased risk of ATTR-CM development. Although ATTR-CM commonly presents with symptoms of heart failure (HF) or arrhythmias, amyloidosis is a systemic disease and can cause

INTRODUCTION

Transthyretin amyloid cardiomyopathy (ATTR-CM) is a rare, progressive and fatal condition caused by deposition of the transthyretin amyloid fibrils in the heart. ATTR-CM can be hereditary, due to mutation in the transthyretin (TTR) gene (variant ATTR or ATTRv), or associated with ageing (with a wild-type allelic constitution of the TTR gene, ATTRwt). Northern Sweden is known as an endemic area for ATTRv with a V30M mutation with a large population of late-onset cases, who have been found to more prominently develop cardiomyopathy compared with early-onset patients. Research suggests that many patients with ATTR-CM remain undiagnosed or are diagnosed with a delay of several years after symptom onset. Consequently, the prognosis for patients with ATTR-CM has been historically poor. Previous research shows a median survival of less than 4 years after diagnosis. The importance of early diagnosis has brought attention to clinical findings (red flags) which are associated with increased risk of ATTR-CM development. Although ATTR-CM commonly presents with symptoms of heart failure (HF) or arrhythmias, amyloidosis is a systemic disease and can cause
various non-cardiac symptoms. Potential red flag diagnoses previously identified in the literature include carpal tunnel syndrome,8,9 spinal stenosis,8 intestinal disorders,9 ruptured distal biceps tendon,10 as well as heart-related conditions such as aortic stenosis,11 atrial fibrillation and flutter,7 or atrioventricular block.12

Even though research on ATTR-CM has increased over the last years, large gaps remain in the knowledge of the epidemiology of ATTR-CM. Patient characteristics, mortality and potential red flags for ATTR-CM have been studied previously but were based on subgroups of the population, often covering shorter time periods, and have not previously been compared with non-ATTR HF patients. Sweden is well positioned for such nationwide studies, given full healthcare coverage, mandatory reporting of diagnosis codes from all inpatient and outpatient specialist visits and drug prescriptions to nationwide registers.

The current study aimed to identify all patients with clinically diagnosed ATTR-CM in Sweden from national health registers, estimate the prevalence of ATTR-CM, and describe patient characteristics, mortality and the importance of red flags for identification of ATTR-CM in comparison with patients with HF.

METHODS
Study design
A retrospective cohort study was conducted using Swedish national population-based registers. Patients were identified between 1 January 2008 and 31 December 2018 and were followed until death or end of study period. For each patient, a minimum of 10 years look-back period was used to identify exclusion criteria, comorbidities and red flags.

Data sources
Patient-level data were extracted from the National Patient Register,13 the Prescription Drug Register14 and the Cause of Death Register,15 and linked together using unique personal identifiers. The National Patient Register provides information on diagnoses according to the International Classification of Diseases version 10 (ICD-10), hospitalisations and outpatient specialist visits, as well as surgical and non-surgical procedures. The Prescription Drug Register contains data on all prescriptions filled at pharmacies, and the Cause of Death Register provides the confirmed dates of death and the registered cause of death. Due to mandatory reporting these national registers have a high degree of completeness. All data were obtained from the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare, the data holder of the national registers used in this study. Data can be obtained from the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare on approval from the Swedish Ethical Review Authority.

Patient identification
Patients were identified retrospectively based on a combination of diagnosis codes as there is no specific ICD code for ATTR-CM. An algorithm was developed to identify patients with ATTR-CM. Figure 1 describes the process of patient identification.

Data extraction
We first extracted all patients with an ICD-10 code for amyloidosis (AM) diagnoses (E85.0, E85.1, E85.2, E85.4, E85.8, E85.9), cardiomyopathy (CM) diagnoses (I42.0, I42.1, I42.2, I42.5, I42.8, I42.9, I43.1, I43.8) or HF diagnoses (I50*). The study population included all adult patients in Sweden with any of these diagnoses between 2008 and 2018.

Identification of the ATTR-CM cohort
From the study population, patients with ATTR-CM were identified. Patients with ATTR-CM were defined as individuals diagnosed with HF or CM and AM between 2008 and 2018. It was required that the HF/CM diagnosis and the AM diagnosis be not more than 2 years apart.

Several criteria were used to exclude patients with light-chain (AL) amyloidosis from this cohort, in addition to
exclusion based on the AL diagnosis code (ICD-10 code: E85.8A), which was introduced in Sweden only in 2014 and is not always used. Based on the association of AL amyloidosis with multiple myeloma (MM),\textsuperscript{16} patients with MM diagnosis, patients with prescriptions of drugs commonly used in AL amyloidosis or MM treatment, and patients with haematopoietic stem cell transplant were also excluded. Moreover, patients with more than two AM diagnoses from the haematology department were defined as patients with AL amyloidosis and were excluded. In addition to patients with AL amyloidosis, individuals with a liver or heart transplant prior to diagnosis were excluded, as these are disease-modifying therapies.

The date of inclusion in the ATTR-CM cohort, the index date, was the date of the CM/HF diagnosis used for identification. This date served as proxy for the patient’s first ATTR-CM diagnosis and is referred to as the time of ATTR-CM diagnosis throughout the text.

**HF comparison cohort**

Patients with an HF diagnosis and not included in the ATTR-CM cohort were matched to patients in the ATTR-CM cohort. Patients were matched one-to-one, with replacement, on birth year, sex and the calendar year of diagnosis. The diagnosis date for patients in the matched HF cohort was the date of the first recorded HF diagnosis between 2008 and 2018.

**Statistical analyses**

All data management and statistical analyses were performed using R V.4.0. The t-test and proportion t-test were performed for continuous and binary outcomes, respectively. For time-to-event data log-rank tests were used. Mood’s median test was performed for testing differences in median. The significance level used was 5% and CI is reported at the 95% level. As used in this text, the term ‘average’ refers to the mean.

**Patient characteristics**

Sex and age of the patients were measured at ATTR-CM diagnosis. Comorbidities were measured during 3 years before diagnosis; the Elixhauser Comorbidity Index\textsuperscript{17} with 31 categories\textsuperscript{18} was used to measure the burden of comorbidity. Moreover, all pharmacy-dispensed prescriptions of heart or cardiovascular medication were recorded during 1 year before ATTR-CM diagnosis.

**Prevalence**

To estimate the prevalence in a certain year, the number of patients with ATTR-CM (patients alive at the beginning of the year plus the new cases diagnosed during that year) were divided by the Swedish population (number of residents on 31 December that year).

**Mortality**

Kaplan-Meier estimates and Cox proportional hazards regression were used to assess patients’ survival after diagnosis compared with the matched control group.

**Red flags**

A descriptive analysis of the history of red flags up to the time of diagnosis was used to compare patients with ATTR-CM and the matched HF cohort; table 1 presents

---

**Figure 1** ATTR-CM patient identification. AM, amyloidosis; ATTR-CM, transthyretin amyloid cardiomyopathy; CM, cardiomyopathy; HF, heart failure.
RESULTS

Patient identification

The study population, consisting of all Swedish inhabitants who had at least one CM, HF or AM diagnosis after 2008, included 443,231 individuals (see figure 1). Of the patients with an AM diagnosis (n=4,497), more than a quarter (n=1,545) also had an HF or CM diagnosis. Of these patients, 497 were excluded as they were suspected to be patients with AL/MM (n=453) or had undergone a heart or liver transplant (n=44) before ATTR-CM diagnosis. Further, 54 patients were excluded as they did not fulfil the requirement regarding timing of the diagnoses. Finally, 994 patients were identified as patients with ATTR-CM during the period 2008–2018. Since one patient with ATTR-CM could not be matched, the matched HF cohort included 993 patients.

Patient characteristics

The mean age at diagnosis was 72.2 years and 72.9 years for women and men, respectively. Of the patients, 30% were female.

Patients with ATTR-CM had a mean Elixhauser Comorbidity Index of 5.13 (5.30 for HF cohort), indicating that patients on average received diagnoses in five disease categories in the 3 years before diagnosis. The five most common diagnoses were hypertension, cardiac arrhythmias, congestive heart failure, renal failure and diabetes. The average comorbidity index was slightly higher for female patients with ATTR-CM, with 5.64 compared with 4.91 for male patients.

A large majority (85%) of patients with ATTR-CM and HF were treated with at least one HF and cardiovascular disease medication listed in table 2 in the year before identification. Relatively more patients of the ATTR-CM cohort were treated with diuretics compared with the matched patients with HF. Few patients in the ATTR-CM cohort (n=27, 2.7%) and none in the HF cohort were treated with diabulins. No other disease-modifying treatments were used within the year before diagnosis.

Table 1  History of potential red flag diagnoses and time from first occurrence of red flag to ATTR-CM diagnosis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red flag diagnosis*</th>
<th>Patients with ATTR-CM (n=994)</th>
<th>HF comparison cohort (n=993)</th>
<th>P value; share of patients†, median years‡</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>Years from red flag to index, median (q25, q75)</td>
<td>n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpal tunnel syndrome (unilateral and bilateral)</td>
<td>167 (16.8)</td>
<td>6.7 (3.7, 10.6)</td>
<td>32 (3.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinal stenosis</td>
<td>86 (8.7)</td>
<td>5.3 (2.4, 7.6)</td>
<td>33 (3.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conductive and sensorineural hearing loss</td>
<td>104 (10.5)</td>
<td>6.4 (3.7, 9.6)</td>
<td>67 (6.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrioventricular and left bundle branch block</td>
<td>84 (8.5)</td>
<td>2.5 (0.9, 5.9)</td>
<td>50 (5.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrial fibrillation and flutter</td>
<td>350 (35.2)</td>
<td>3.0 (1.0, 6.3)</td>
<td>320 (32.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other functional intestinal disorders</td>
<td>84 (8.5)</td>
<td>4.2 (1.3, 7.5)</td>
<td>58 (5.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other cardiac arrhythmias</td>
<td>82 (8.2)</td>
<td>5.6 (2.2, 10.4)</td>
<td>61 (6.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other conduction disorders</td>
<td>33 (3.3)</td>
<td>3.0 (1.1, 5.7)</td>
<td>17 (1.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supraventricular tachycardia</td>
<td>26 (2.6)</td>
<td>3.9 (2.2, 7.9)</td>
<td>11 (1.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-rheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis</td>
<td>39 (3.9)</td>
<td>3.4 (1.2, 7.9)</td>
<td>52 (5.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick sinus syndrome</td>
<td>27 (2.7)</td>
<td>6.7 (4.3, 10.9)</td>
<td>21 (2.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other specified cardiac arrhythmias</td>
<td>11 (1.1)</td>
<td>3.5 (0.5, 7.3)</td>
<td>7 (0.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irritable bowel syndrome</td>
<td>18 (1.8)</td>
<td>3.7 (1.5, 7.2)</td>
<td>15 (1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury of muscle and tendon of other parts of biceps</td>
<td>0 (0.0)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>0 (0.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury of muscle and tendon of long head of biceps</td>
<td>≤5</td>
<td>11.9 (10.3, 13.5)</td>
<td>0 (0.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary pulmonary hypertension</td>
<td>≤5</td>
<td>0.8 (0.3, 1.8)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other secondary pulmonary hypertension</td>
<td>≤5</td>
<td>6.0 (5.0, 6.9)</td>
<td>≤5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute pericarditis</td>
<td>8 (0.8)</td>
<td>0.4 (0.2, 1.5)</td>
<td>≤5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Red flags are ordered after % point difference between patients with ATTR-CM and patients with HF.
†P value for the difference between share of patients with each red flag in the ATTR-CM cohort and the HF comparison cohort (columns 2 and 4).
‡P value for the difference between median years from red flag to index in the ATTR-CM cohort and the HF comparison cohort (columns 3 and 5).

ATTR-CM, transthyretin amyloid cardiomyopathy; HF, heart failure.
Prevalence

The mean prevalence of ATTR-CM in Sweden over the period of 2008–2017 was 2.9 per 100,000 inhabitants, increasing to 5.0 per 100,000 in 2018 (table 3). The prevalence in 2018 among men was 7.4 per 100,000 compared with 2.5 per 100,000 among women. On average, 90 patients were included in the cohort each year. The prevalence was highest in the Northern Swedish regions, as shown in figure 2. In the region of Västerbotten the prevalence in 2018 was 31.5 per 100,000 and in Norrbotten 16.0 per 100,000 compared with the country’s average of 5.0 per 100,000.

Mortality

The median survival time for all patients with ATTR-CM after diagnosis was 37.6 months (CI 33.8 to 43.8). Overall, 77% (CI 77.4 to 79.7) of patients were alive 1 year after diagnosis, while the 5-year survival rate was 36.4% (CI 32.9 to 40.3). Patients with ATTR-CM demonstrated significantly higher mortality than the matched patients with HF (p<0.001, HR: 0.60, CI 0.53 to 0.68). For the matched patients with HF, the median survival time after diagnosis was 72.7 months (CI 63.9 to 84.4) and the 5-year survival rate was 55.3% (CI 51.7 to 59.1). Women with ATTR-CM demonstrated higher mortality than men (p=0.001, HR: 0.75, CI 0.63 to 0.90); the median survival time after diagnosis was 43.5 months (CI 37.6 to 49.6) for men and 27.9 months (CI 23.3 to 33.8) for women. In contrast, median survival in the HF cohort was 85.7 months (CI 64.4 to N/A; not sufficient events to estimate the 95% CI upper bound for median survival time) for women and 69.7 months (CI 60.1 to 82.5) for men (p=0.056, HR: 1.23, CI 0.99 to 1.52). The Kaplan-Meier curves for overall survival are shown in figure 3; confidence bands are reported at the 95% level.

Red flags

The largest differences between the share of patients with ATTR-CM and patients with HF with a history of red flag diagnoses were observed for carpal tunnel syndrome (17% of patients with ATTR-CM vs 3% of patients with HF), spinal stenosis (9% vs 3%), hearing loss (11% vs 7%), and atrioventricular and left bundle branch block (9% vs 5%). Only the difference in carpal tunnel syndrome diagnosis was statistically significant. Half of all first carpal tunnel syndrome diagnoses occurred 6.7 or more years after diagnosis.
before the ATTR-CM diagnosis. Table 1 compares the disease history and the timing for potential red flags in the ATTR-CM cohort and the matched HF cohort.

The results based on the multivariate logistic regression model including the whole study population indicated that patients with a history of carpal tunnel syndrome, spinal stenosis, irritable bowel syndrome, supraventricular tachycardia, atrioventricular and left bundle branch block, or atrial fibrillation and flutter were more likely to be identified as patients with ATTR-CM. Specifically, patients with a history of carpal tunnel syndrome had an OR of 6.7 of being diagnosed with ATTR-CM. The model included all red flags and the results were controlled for patients’ age, sex and comorbidity index. Table 4 lists the red flag diagnoses which demonstrated significant impact. The results for all covariates are found in online supplemental material.

**DISCUSSION**

This retrospective study combined multiple health registers covering the entire population of Sweden. Sweden is well known for high-quality health registers that are well designed for population studies. A total of 994 patients diagnosed with ATTR-CM were identified between 2008 and 2018. The mean age at diagnosis was 73 years and 30% were female. The prevalence of diagnosed ATTR-CM cases in 2018 was 5.0 per 100,000 and the median survival was 37.6 months, with lower median survival in women (27.9 months) compared with men (43.5 months). Several red flags could be identified as early signs of ATTR-CM.

While the mean age is in line with previous studies,³⁹⁻⁴¹ the proportion of female patients with ATTR-CM is higher than often suggested in the literature. A recent meta-analysis identified 13% of patients diagnosed with ATTR-CM as women. Results from a review of previous studies demonstrated an average of 9% women among patients with ATTRwt-CM and 29% among patients with ATTRv-CM. The 30% share of female patients with ATTR-CM found in this study likely reflects the relatively higher proportion of patients with ATTRv-CM in Sweden.

The prevalence of diagnosed ATTR-CM increased steadily over the study period to 5.0 per 100,000 in 2018. The lower numbers and the increase in prevalence in the

---

**Table 3** Number of patients with ATTR-CM identified over time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Newly included patients (n)</th>
<th>Patients with prevalent ATTR-CM* (n)</th>
<th>Population at risk</th>
<th>Prevalence per 100,000†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>9,256,347</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>9,340,682</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>9,415,570</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>9,482,655</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>9,555,893</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>9,644,864</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>9,747,355</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>9,851,017</td>
<td>3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>9,995,153</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>10,120,242</td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>10,230,185</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The sum of patients included in previous years and still alive and newly included patients that year. First year of patient inclusion is 2008.
†Calculated as number of patients with prevalent ATTR-CM per year divided by population at risk.

ATRTR-CM, transthyretin amyloid cardiomyopathy.

---

**Figure 2** 2018 prevalence in the Swedish regions.
earlier years are partly due to study design, with inclusion of patients starting in 2008. However, this default increase in prevalence likely affects only the first few years as many patients diagnosed before 2008 either died soon after or were identified and included in the population at a later specialist visit. The lower number of patients included during 2018 compared with prior years is also due to study design, as patients with an HF/CM diagnosis in 2018 and an AM diagnosis in 2019 or 2020 would have been assigned to 2018 but were not included in the study population due to end of data availability.

The observed rise in prevalent diagnosed cases over time likely reflects increased awareness of the disease as well as the use of non-invasive technologies for diagnosis of ATTR-CM, with higher numbers of patients diagnosed in the years following pivotal publications for such technologies. Still, underdiagnosis remains an important factor. Lindmark et al estimated the true prevalence of ATTRwt-CM in 2018 by specifically screening for undiagnosed ATTRwt-CM and estimated the prevalence of diagnosed and undiagnosed ATTR-wt-CM at 16.6 per 100,000.

The median overall survival after ATTR-CM diagnosis in this study is similar to the survival after diagnosis reported in other studies, and also survival in the HF cohort is aligned with previous results for Swedish patients with HF. The higher mortality of patients with ATTR-CM compared with the matched HF cohort may indicate that ATTR-CM is a more severe and aggressive disease than ‘garden variety’ HF which, combined with lower disease awareness and delayed diagnosis, leads to poor survival outcomes.

The significantly shorter median survival estimated for women compared with men (p=0.001) cannot be fully explained by observed patient characteristics. Instead, it may be a sign that women are diagnosed at a later stage of the disease compared with men. Kroi et al found that in studies which included autopsy for ATTR-CM identification, the share of female patients was generally higher than in studies which relied on diagnosis during lifetime, indicating that ATTR-CM in women is more often overlooked. This could be due to specific diagnostic challenges in women. Bruno et al argue that women, due to their smaller cardiac anatomy, show generally lower wall thickness than men and thus reach the generally suggested threshold for ATTR-CM diagnosis (>12 mm) later than men. Moreover, HF with preserved ejection fraction is more common in elderly women than elderly men, resulting in a lower degree of suspicion of ATTR-CM in this patient population.

Comparing the occurrence of red flags in patients with ATTR-CM and in patients with HF is relevant from a clinical standpoint where patients with ATTR-CM need to be identified among patients who present with these findings.
with heart-related symptoms. We were able to confirm common red flags, but when compared with patients with HF, only carpal tunnel syndrome remained a significant red flag for ATTR-CM. Carpal tunnel syndrome and spinal stenosis occurred in substantial proportions of patients at a median of 6 years before diagnosis, potentially reflecting earlier manifestations of the disease process, while conduction blocks and atrial arrhythmias occurred closer to the time of diagnosis. However, about one-third of patients did not have a history of red flag diagnoses, and while red flags can help physicians in identifying ATTR-CM the lack of such early signals should not be used to exclude patients from further investigation.

This study has some limitations. First and most importantly, only diagnosed ATTR-CM cases could be identified in this study and underdiagnosis is frequent. Patients diagnosed with ATTR-CM were identified based on a combination of several ICD-10 codes since there is no final consensus on how to code the diagnoses of ATTRv-CM and ATTRwt-CM in Sweden. Some patients diagnosed with ATTR-CM may have been missed by the identification algorithm and some patients may have been falsely included. In addition, this study could not differentiate patients with and without biopsy-proven or otherwise clinically validated ATTR-CM diagnoses and it was not possible to differentiate ATTRv-CM and ATTRwt-CM cases. This is an important limitation as clinical presentations and prognoses differ between ATTRwt-CM and types of ATTRv-CM. Finally, the exact date of the first ATTR-CM diagnosis was not known but was set to the first HF or CM diagnosis which fulfilled the inclusion criteria.

Despite these limitations, the carefully designed algorithm used to identify probable patients with ATTR-CM, and exclude patients with AL, was demonstrated by study results to work well. Prevalence rates, patient characteristics and mortality were in line with the existing literature. The higher prevalence rates found in Northern Sweden reflect the larger numbers of hereditary cases as well as the increased disease awareness of physicians in these regions, further increasing confidence in the method of patient identification used in this study. Moreover, the high-quality national health registers provide a reliant data source to study epidemiology and facilitated estimation of prevalence for the whole country without the need to extrapolate. Finally, the long follow-up period of up to 11 years leads to mature survival data and the long look-back period of a minimum of 10 years made it possible to study red flags that occurred several years before ATTR-CM diagnosis.

In conclusion, this study provides the first nationwide estimates of ATTR-CM prevalence and risk factors. The prevalence of diagnosed ATTR-CM cases increased over time and the median survival from ATTR-CM diagnosis was just over 3 years. This study revealed worse survival outcomes for women compared with men. The results reinforce the severity of the disease, high mortality and the importance of earlier diagnosis in order to effectively treat patients and prevent disease progression. This study provided supporting evidence about the importance of red flags and their potential in facilitating early diagnosis.
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**SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL**

**Table 1. Predictors of ATTR-CM diagnosis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Covariates</th>
<th>Odds ratio</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>Standard error</th>
<th>95% CI, lower</th>
<th>95% CI, upper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (continuous)</td>
<td>0.974</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1.002</td>
<td>0.969</td>
<td>0.978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male (ref: female)</td>
<td>1.927</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1.073</td>
<td>1.678</td>
<td>2.214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elixhauser comorbidity index (continuous)</td>
<td>0.993</td>
<td>0.602</td>
<td>1.014</td>
<td>0.966</td>
<td>1.020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTR-CM related diagnoses occurring before diagnosis (ref: no diagnosis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpal tunnel syndrome (uni- or bilateral)</td>
<td>6.718</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1.103</td>
<td>5.542</td>
<td>8.143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinal stenosis</td>
<td>2.702</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1.139</td>
<td>2.092</td>
<td>3.489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury of muscle and tendon of long head of biceps</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.975</td>
<td>2.595E+164</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury of muscle and tendon of other parts of biceps</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.993</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary pulmonary hypertension</td>
<td>1.388</td>
<td>0.649</td>
<td>2.053</td>
<td>0.339</td>
<td>5.683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other secondary pulmonary hypertension</td>
<td>0.686</td>
<td>0.711</td>
<td>2.762</td>
<td>0.094</td>
<td>5.026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-rheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis</td>
<td>0.702</td>
<td>0.668</td>
<td>1.214</td>
<td>0.481</td>
<td>1.026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supraventricular tachycardia</td>
<td>1.897</td>
<td>0.024</td>
<td>1.328</td>
<td>1.087</td>
<td>3.309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick sinus syndrome</td>
<td>0.887</td>
<td>0.722</td>
<td>1.400</td>
<td>0.459</td>
<td>1.716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other specified cardiac arrhythmias</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.939</td>
<td>1.726E+68</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>3.603E+128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute pericarditis</td>
<td>0.541</td>
<td>0.540</td>
<td>2.726</td>
<td>0.076</td>
<td>3.863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrioventricular and left bundle-branch block</td>
<td>1.626</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>1.170</td>
<td>1.195</td>
<td>2.211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other conduction disorders</td>
<td>1.714</td>
<td>0.114</td>
<td>1.406</td>
<td>0.879</td>
<td>3.343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrial fibrillation and flutter</td>
<td>1.214</td>
<td>0.008</td>
<td>1.076</td>
<td>1.053</td>
<td>1.400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other cardiac arrhythmias</td>
<td>1.279</td>
<td>0.320</td>
<td>1.281</td>
<td>0.788</td>
<td>2.079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irritable bowel syndrome</td>
<td>2.455</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td>1.472</td>
<td>1.150</td>
<td>5.240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other functional intestinal disorders</td>
<td>1.282</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td>1.224</td>
<td>0.862</td>
<td>1.906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conductive and sensorineural hearing loss</td>
<td>1.341</td>
<td>0.135</td>
<td>1.217</td>
<td>0.913</td>
<td>1.970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CI: Confidence Interval